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l>oarlJ

of ~rustct.s.

RT. REv. CHARLES P. McILVAINE , D. D., PR;;sw1::ff.
Rr.v. ERASTUS I3URR, A. i\1.
REV. J . T. BROOKE, D. D.
REv. WILLIAM

A. SMALLWOOD, A. M.

REV. J. B. BRITTON.
REv. GEORGE DENISON , A. i\1.
REv. A. F. DOBB, A. M.
EDWARD H. CUMMING,

EsQ..

COLUMBUS DELANO EsQ.
TIMOTHY

W. ROGERS, EsQ.•

S. W. POMEROY, EsQ.
HOEL LAWRENCE,

EsQ.

HENRY DuBOIS, M. D. .

R&v. M, T. C. "\VING,

S£cru:TA1n·

• DeceaseJ.

J

A1-D

T~ :-:.,srn1:n.

-~I

----------

-- ---

- - ··- ·-

·· ··-- ·- ..
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'l1H EOLO(

-}l CAL

SEMINARY.

jf atultb!.
RT. REv . CHAD.LES P. McIL VAINE , D. D ., PnEsJDE)IT,
Professor of Pa storal Divinity.

REv, THOMAS

M. SMITH, A. M -,

Milnor Professor of Systematic Divinity anJ Instructor in Biblical Literature.

REV, M. T . C. WING, A. M.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History, Church Polity and Antic1uiliL
-s,

REv. S. A. BRONSON, A . M. ,
Instructor in Hebrew.

~tu'llents.

· - ·· ····--·

-- ··------

-------·

·----

Hiram Nelson Bishop, A . B.,

Franklin, 0.

Thomas S. Good,vin, A. B.,

Gambi er.

Andrew D. Benedict, A. B.

Ro cliester, N Y.

RoJney S. Na sh, A . B.,

P err.71.

----

--···-

-

---

6
~f.!JU{Jtfon.s of the ([,ltcologf
cal .;=tmfn.cr~.

Any candidate for onlcrs in th e Protestant Ep:scopal Church. in the United
States , may, on examination, be received as a student in the Seminary; and any
other p rson, who may gi"e sulncient evidence of a fair moral and religious charac ter. The candidates for admission, not Bachelors of Arts, will he examined in the
Latin anti Greek Grammars, Sallust, Cicero 's Orations, Virgil's .iEncid , Jo.cob's
Greek r..r.a,ler, am l the four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles; an<l on tho
g~nrral principles of :Natnral , Intellcctu r.l, an<l 1!oral Philosophy, and Rhetoric.
Thry will also be required to read an original composition.
0

Candi ,lates for admission to an advanced standing, must piss an e:-mmination in
the stmlies whicl1 the class th ey desire to enter has pursued.
Every student, on admission, must subscribe the following declaration in the matr iculation book of the Seminary: " W c the subsc ribers, Stu<lcnts in the Th eolo).!ical Seminary of the Prote stant
Ep iscopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, do solemnly promise, with reliance on
Divint Grace, that we will faithfully obey the laws and prosecute the stmlies th ereof, entlcavor to promote the reputation and interests of the Seminary, and make
<laityetTort by pious rcadin~, sdf~exami nation and secret prayer , to cultivate all
religious and moral dispositions and habits , and grow in those graces which should
characterize the Chri stian anti the Minister of the Cress."
Th e course of study occupies thr ee years, inclutling vacations, which are the
same as in the other ,lepartments.
The suhjccts of stmly during the Junior Year, are Hebrew, Biblical Geography,
Biblical Antiquities, Septuagint, Hi storical Books of the New Testament, the
Principles of Biblical C riticism and Interpr etation, and the Antiquities of the
Christian Chur ch.
The subjects of stntly tlurin g the l\litltl!c Y ear, arc Hebr ew and Interpretation
of the K ew T cst:unent continued, Christian Ethics, the E, ·i<lcnces of Christianity,
Syskmatic Divinity and Ecclesiastica l Hi story.
The Senior Class is occupied with the study of tlie Scriptures , Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical Hi story, Church Polity, the Composition and Delivery of
Sermons, nnd the Duti es of the Pa storal OITL
:c.
Students arc allowed to attend gratuitously, nny recitation in Kenyon College
which they may choose, pro,·itle,l it <lo not interfere with the appropriate <lutics of
th e Seminary.
A public examination of stu<lents takes place at the close of every term .
No charge is made for Instruction, Room rent , or use of Librar y. Indigent
stmlcnts are aided from scholarships, and from the funds of the Mi ssionary and
Educ ation Comm:ttce of the Diocese.
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REV.

SHERLOCK

I

Il

I

!.

.S

I
PRES/D EN,

REv. A. F. DOBB, A. M.,
Professor of Langua ges.

'
EDWARD C. ROS S, A. M.,

'

Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

HOMER L . THRALL, M. D.,
Professor of Ch emistry.

I

I
I

John L. Bryan ,

fVindsor.

L evi Buttl es,

Columbus,

Samu el B. Darst;

D ayloJi,

·1, W.D.

B enoni Elliott.

Was!tington, D . C.,

Po st Office.

Alexander W. Griffith,

Cltester County, Pa .,

14, w. w.

Alfred M. f!oyt,

N ew York City,

13, E. D.

Manuel May,

JYian~field,

11, W . D .

Granvi_lle,

11, E. D.

lI /

H indsburgk, Vt.,

11, M. D.

lndia1J,a,

10,

V D. Turpie,

I

William B. Wood,

REv . .NORl\IAN BADGER, A. M.,
Principal of the Junior Grammar School.

Chillicot!tc,

.~uttfors.

l

----

--- -- --

I,

w.

D.

7, W.W .

.

1

'

\ t/1'(

/ }lartin Andrews.

:::itc1ibenville
.

16, M. D.

f

/ Peter D. Ankeny,

j}[illersbu.rg,

10, E. D.

1

-✓-~olumbu-s_s
_ooo::
l~-~~~~d"~"~ --

l

6, E.D.

11Iartinsburg,

Solomon N.• Sanford.•

i

lG, M. D.
11,:M.D .

, y Hu gh F. ~JcWilliams)
1 11 George F. Richards,
!

BENJAMIN L. LANG , A . B.,
Principal of the Scmor Grammar School.

-- -- --

Il

e u { o r·s

l

Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy nnd Rhetoric: ,

I

~

I

fcarts.

A. BRONSON, A. M.,

,

f
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i
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COLLEGE.

Jfatttlt!?
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- - 15_,
_i\!_._D_.
___

I

11

10

.:JJr.esitnttn

J. Cowan,

D anville, Ky .,

II , E. D.

Joseph D. Eb ersole,
John vV. F . Foster,

F rcdcricklown,

1:2, M. D.

Day ton,

14, E. D.

Ogdensburg, N Y,

v

Asahel B. Gray,
William G. LeDu c,

J ohnstown,

9, M. D.
Treas'rs. Office.

v

Joseph Lindl ey,

Fr ederick ,

✓

. S. Jay Patrick,

5, W . D .

Norwalki.

14, M. D.

William K. R ogers,

Circleville,

12, W.D.

William J . Scott,

Gambi er,

15, E.D .

Smithfield, .J ~fferson Co.,
Richard Gray,
5, E. D .
William Humri ckhouse, Co$hocton,
16, M. D.
Cincinnf~i,
.. John J. Jones,
6,W.W .
B
aton
Ro
uge,
La
.,
Le1..-isS. Lobdell,
13, W. D.
✓ William B. McKennon, Br ownsville, Pa .,
18, E . W.
Springville,
Pa
.,
/ J ohn Meacham,

'

Colnrnbu~,

16, W . D.

Abner Starkie,
✓ Nelson B. S1Yeitzer,

AdarnsviJle,

5, E. D .
13, w. D.

.I J essee B. Th omas, Jr .

Chi cago, Ill .,

Henry Clinton Pinney,

✓

c
'
v

✓

✓

v

6,

P eoria, Ill.

Hunter Brooke,
Robert S. French ,

Cincinnati,

16, W . D .

N ew York,

9, W.D .

Stafford Graham,

Pittsbur g ft, P a,.,
J.l'It. Verno.n,

J.
11ansfield,

15, 1:v. D.

Daniel Risser,

As!tla71;d,

8, W.W .
'J, E. D.
16, E. D.
10, }I. D.

New York,
Jl[an~fiel(i,,
Columbus,

- - - ---

--

J't,'-/'-7

Qbbre\l{at{t'JUS.

8, W.W. /" 1~,

M aumee City ,

Charles W. Parker,

---

5,W.W .
Dr . Thrall's.

9, M. D.

10, W.D .

·-------

Gambier.

Seneca. B. Thrall ,

14, W.D.

Mt. Verno1i,

./ William H. Scott,
Stephen B. Sturges,
v George E . Thrall ,

B rownsville, P a.1

w. w.

Edward 0 . Ben son,

Jam es C. Irvine ,
Orville Johnson,
Thomas E. Miller,

5, W . W.

Z anesville

Moses M. Granger,

.....

W. W.-"\Yest Wing.
E . D .-E ast Division.
::\1. D.-Middle

E. W.-East Wing.
W. E.-West Division .
Division.

'/i
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COURSE OF JNSTIWCTIO~,

&c . , I N J{ENYON COLLEGE .

PATitONAGE.-Each
student, after his admission, is required to choose, and
in failure to choose f..,,himself within a reasonable time, the Faculty will nominate
fo,· him, some one of their number to act as his College Patron. To this person,
thus connected witl1 him, he is at liberty, and is expecte<lto apply, as to a fricn<l,
whenever his inclination or circumstances may lead him to seek advice or information on any subject connected with his academic standing and pursuits, or with his

In Greek. Anthon's GREEK Gn ,nm .ut,
Anthon's Jacob's GREEK READER,

personal welfare.
The patron, on his part, i~ rcquire<l to take an active concern in behalf of the
client thus comrnittc<lto his care: cxercisin,:: a parental guardianship over him, and
uivin"' him a<lviceand caution as he may sec occasion. In <loingthis he will con:ult ~he wishes of the Parents as well :is the interests of the Institution, and will
ta kc care to be a<lvisc,l of both .

Bullion's Ln1N GRA~IM.rn,
Six Books of VIRGIL'S JENEID,
Anthon'3 C1ccRo's Sc1ect Orations ,

In Englisl,,. AmTIDIET1c,
ENGLISHGRAMMAR
an<l.GEOGP.APHY.

An equivalent will be taken for any of the above Latin or Greek books.

COURSE

Candidates preparing for the Freshman Class are ad1•isc<lnot to anticipate the
stu<licsof the College course, either in the Mathematical or Classical dcpart:ncnts
In the former particularly, tho attempt to learn the clements of Algebra or Geometry, before a<lmission,is foun<l.in most cases, to be a hindrance to the iYiathematical
<lisciplineof the College. A better course for the can<li<l:iteis, to <lirecthis attention chiefly to the elementary Classics; let him stu<ly these fai:hfully, analyzing the
construction, an<l parsing every sentence, until he shall have nrule himself thoroughly and practically acquainte<l with the grammatical forms and rules of botl1
Languages . He will then realize the true benefits of the Classic <lisciplinc in his
C?Jlege course; and be able to maintain a respectable stan<ling in that department,
without engrossing so much of his time as to prevent him from taking a very full
and complete course of pure :mclmixe<l:Mathematics.

OF

STUD

FRESHMAN

I ES .

YEAR.

FmsT TEn~,.--Virgil's
Georgics,
ls/ . Part.
Xenophon's Cyropredia,
Davies' Bour<lon's Algebra ,
Comstock's Elocution .
Frns1· Tr.n~,.--Folsom's
Livy,
Hcrot.lotu~,
:!d Part.
Algebra complete<l,an<l Geometry begun .

Candidates offering for advanced standing, will be examined in the stu<licsof tho
College course correspon<ling to such stan<ling.

Sr.co'lu T En~,.--Livy completc<l,
Hero<lotus,
Davies' Lc<Tendre'~Plane Geometry.
, V rittcn T~ans!ations throughoul tho Year.

No can<li<lateis admitted into the Freshman Class un<lcr the age of fifte en,
The stated Examination for the a<lmission of camli<latc~,is on the day before
?o~mcnccment annually. Examinations, however, may take pl...ce at other times,
1f c1rcwnstances ren<ler it necessary.

-

u lty; failing in whirh he is liable to be dismissed. Matriculation alone gives accredited membership in the Institution, and renders the stu<lent upon whom it is conferred a proper candiJatc for degrees and honors. Shoul<lany st u<lent after Matriculation, abuse the confidence on which that act procee<ls,he may be <l~gracled,
·i. c. reduced again to the con<lition of a Prouationcr, ar,d then further <lisciplined
as the occasion may r~quire.

ADMISSION.-Can<li<lates
for admission to the Freshman Class must be prepared to pass an examination in the following Looks am! subjects, viz:

In Latm.

·--- -·· -

,
SOPHOMORE

1
l

MATRICULATIOX-No
student, even after his admission to residence,is allowed to matriculate, until he shall have suolaincd a salisfr-ctory probation of at j
ka$l twenty weeks, and estahlished a personal claim to the confidence of the Fae-

I

YEAR.

;?1nsi' 'l't-:n~r
.--1.Iora. cc's O,lcs,
l s! P, rr·l.
1-1om'.'.!r's
Ili::ul,

Solid Gco:nct,y nnJ Plane Tri gonometry ,

I

i
I

·-· ..

------- --- -----

--

11
SOPHOMORE

15
YEAR.

FIRST TERM.--Horace's
Satires and Epistles
2nd Part.
Homer's Iliad
'
Spherical Trigonometry an<l Descriptive Geometry.
SECONDTEnM.--Cic ero ,<leOffici_is,Xenophon's lvfomorabilia
Dav_1csSurveying, and Analytical Geomct;y
1-Vntten Translations throughout the year. '
JUNIOR
FrnsT TERM.--Ta
1st p

art·

YEAR.

citus' Germania and Arr · I
01msteu·" s Natural Philosophy-i\!Iech
cr1co a
•
Guizot's History of Civilizltion i.
an1cs,
Whately's Logic.
'

FrnsT T ERM.--JE schincs and Dcmosthellcs de Cor
2d Part.
O!mste<l'.s.Natural Philosophy-A~~~~tics
trrc1ty and Optics.
' Magnetism, Elcc- ,
1-Vhately's Rhetoric.
SECONDT ERM.-Plato' s Crito an<l Ph:edo
•
?icer~ de _Or~t~re,.Olmsted's Astronomy,
/
Exercises m Cr1t1c1sm,Composition , anti Or1·o-r
·n a l D eclamat10n.
.
0
SENIOR

YEAR.

FrnsT TERM.--Sohhocles' CE<lipusTyrannus
1st. Part.
Upham's Philosophy of the Mir.d,
Natural
. 1ocry
J
·Theofo,.,y
C
~- ' Anatomy ''•n<l Phy sro
norga~rc h~mistry anc.i its Application t/:th A t
s1cal Sciences.
e rs an<l Ph yFrnsT T ERM.- -Quintilli an's Institutes
2d Part.
Butler's Analorry
'
Mcllvainc's Evitl~nres
Organic Chemistry and the Chemistry 0 , A . 1
ble Physiolooy
' mma and VegetaZoology.
" '
SECONDTERM.- -Pl ato contra Atheos (Lewis ') or
The Medea of Euripides
'
"'\IVaylan<l's
Moral Scicnc~ and
Political Economy
Dana's Mineralorry 1
Lyell's ~(ements eof Geolo!!y,
Compos1t10nsand Ori n-inal Dccla.mation t 1lroughout thP. year.
0

RECIT~TIO~S.
A~D ACADEMIC
EXERCI" "~ .
each_week 1s a recitation in the Greek Testament
I . vc. ~- The first_exercise
reqmre<lto attend.
' w uc 11 a 11t 1le College classes arc
The recitations are three daily, except W ednes<lays ,•n<l S
"
atur<lays, when there

,v

are but two_.
e<lnes<l~y,P. iVI.,is ~cu pied, h~wcvcr, in Rhetorical exercises;
wh_cn,as ol~en as 1s cons_1stentwith the1~other duties, the Senior and Junior classes
dehvcr ongmal Jccln111at10nsor engage m extemporaneous discussions in the College Chapel; the Sophomore class read compositions, an<l the Freshman class meet
for instruction in the principles of Elocution an<l Rea.Jinn-.
. Some ;rcncral instructions in Physiology an<l Anatomy will be given in connex10n wr_thNatural Th eology an<l the Chemistry of Physiolo~y, by the Professor of
Chemistry; also a course of experimental lectures to tho ::;enior class upon the
subjects of Chemistry, Mineralogy an<l Geo]orry.
ln~truction in Vocal Music is atror<le<lto m~mbcrs of the [nstitution gratis.
_ It 1s expcct~<lthat every_stutlc?t _willkeep by him, for reference, <luring his Classical course, either a Class1c:i.lD1ct10nary or Eschenburg 's Classical Manual.
PUBLIC 1-VOflSHIP.-The
students arc required to atien<l Church twice on
Sunday. Devotions are hcl<lin the ~olleirc Chapel morning an<levening, at which
the members of the College an<l Senior Preparatory department are required to be
present.
EXAM IN A TlONS AND PUBLIC EXERCISES .-There is a ren-ular examination of all the classes at the end of each Term, an<l also in the middie of tho
winter Term, immediately preceding the Christmas holidays.
Students who, by sickness or any other unavoidable necessity, arc prevented
from appearing at the regular examination, may be examine<l separntely; but no
studewt, under any circumstances, is <leeme<lto have ma<le good his stan<linu,
or
0
kept his term till he has passe<l a proper examination.
MARKS OF SCHOLARSHIP.-Every
student at each recitation is marked
according to his performance, from Oto 3: the first symbol indir.ating a totalfailure,
an<l the last a perfect recitation. When any one absents himself from a recitation,
if excused,he is marke<l in proportion, otlwrwise,0. Perfect recitations in any one
subject, <luring a whole term, give the maximnni number attainable in lliat szwjcd;
anJ the performance of each student is estimated by the comparison of his actual
number with that maximum.
A similar grade in Conduct is also made out at the en<lof each term, founded
upon the observance of the · following College requirements, viz: 1. Punctual attendance at all recitations . 2. Att endance at morning anil evening pray ers anti at
public worship. 3. Remaining in room, an<lpreserving order therein, during study
hours.
PUBLIC EXERCISES.-Of
the Junior Class at the close of the first Torm
Commencement on tho first We<lnes<lay in August .
VACATIONS AND TERM-TIME.-The
first Vacation, from Commencement,-8 weeks. Tho first Term,-26 weeks. The secon<lVacation, from the
end of the first Term,-4 weeks. The sccon<lTerm,-1 -1 weeks.
STUDENTS' ROOMS.-The
rooms nre neatly fitted up an<l papered; anJ
the following articles of furniture place<l in each, viz: a Bedstead for two single
beds; straw Nfattresses anti Chairs, one of the former an<l two of the latter to
each student; a large ;tu<ly Table, an<l a
ash stand. Be<l<lingan<l light furniture, as also fuel and lin-hts, are furnished by the occupant.
Two students occupy one room, ~nless ot~erwise p_erm_;tted; an<l are held accountable, both for the room and furmturo, until possesston 1s regularly reconveyed
to the proper officer.
Each stuilcnt must depoGit ,32 with the College Treasurer at the beginning of
P.achterm. to cover breakage and incidental dama~es to the College Buildings; the
halanr.c, if any. to be refunded at the cnJ of the term.
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MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
BOARDING, &c.-'-ill cdicril advice and attcnchncc arc given by the College Physician, to all members of the Institution who !
require it; for which S;J per annum is included in the College L,ilk
/

Boar,l is furnished in private houses, at rates varying from SI 2,j to 81 50, per i
week.

SENIOR

GRAMMAR

SCHOOL.

!

!

Washing may be contracted for at 75.cents per month, and Fu el costs from $1
to 81 25 per cord, tleliveretl at the College.

!

I

COLLEGE EXPENSES-To
be paid to the Treasurer , t1i-o-tliirdsat the beginning of the First Term, and onc-tliird at the heginning of the Secom] Te rm, in
advancc,-T nition, $30,-Room R ent, use of Furniture, Nletlicul attendance, care ,
of Halls, Recitation Rooms and Chape l, anrl alt o!lteritems, except a tlcpositc for Jam· !
ages, for forty weeks, S15 00. · Total, exclusive of vacations, -S15 00.
/

!

I~CIDE~TAL
EXPENSES,
for the same period of Forty ·weeks, payable
to inclivi<lualsas they accrue, viz: Boar d from S50 00 to SGO00. Was/tin:; from
-'36 00 to SS 00. Fu el an,tLi glils from Sj 00 to SLO00. 'l 'c:i;tB ooJ.-s
from SG 00
to $12 00. P ostage, Stationary, <f•c., <f•
c., from SlO 00 to S·W 00. T otal from
S67 00 to SllO 00.
Th e estimate of ALI, EXPE:\'sEstherefore, except clothing, will be from -'3122 00
to $155 00 per ann um, exclusive of vacations.

1.
9.
3.
4.
5.

I

Libr aries to which students may havo acct:ss, are o.s fol-

The Library of tho Seminary and College, containin g about 1,500 Vols.
That of the Phi lom:ithesian Society,
1,800 II
Th:it of th e Nu Pi Kappa. Society,
J,500 II
"
That of Milnor Hall,
600 II
II
The vVhitn eyan L ibrary for Text Books,
100 "

S. N . SANFORD,

/
/
/

,

.Stu'tlents.
George G. Anderson,
Charles P . Austin,
• Augustus Beyer,
John W . Buchanan,
Ed ward Cass,
James 0 . Cole,
Charles H. Gilbert,
George W. Green,
Edward Hurd,
- Charles F. Irwin,
Richard D. Lynde,
Charles J. Lynde,
James L . Nichols,
Charles B. Rising,
William Starling,
Charles H. Stewart,
John Woodbri4ge,

---------·---------.

Ass rsTAN1'
.

!

i

Parents arc respectfully request ed, for obvious reasons, to make their remittances, !1
in all cases, throug h the College Patron, or in some way subject to his control; and
to advise with him also as to a ny allowance of money they may wish to furnish
their sons, o.:cr anu above the estimate hero given.
LIBRARIES.-The
lows, viz:

BENJAMIN L. LANG, A. B., Pnrn c1r,1L.

Sandusky City,

16, E.W .

Uniontow_n
, P a.,
Sha nesvi?le,

14, E.

w.

Portsmouth,
Dresde~
P er11,,Ind.

10, E . W.
14,· E. w.

Boardman.,

Milnor Hall.
12, E . W.
15, E . W .
16, E.W.
13, E. w .
13, E.W .
17, E . W .

Ya z oo, Mis.
Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh, /'a.
Gambi~r,

"
Liberty,

Vii.,

Grafton,•
Hend erson, ,Ky .
Uniontown, ~a.,
Chillicotlie,

18, E.W .
14, M. D.
5, E.W .
9,E . W.

18

This Dr partment in its <Teneralfcatu:cs, is an Academy or }fo,h School desicrned for the accomtnodalion ~f young men, who may wish either t; obtain a ;l10ro:rrh
English education, pursue a partial Classical course, or be prepared for admiss1;n
into the Frc sl1111anClass of the College. For such young men, the In stitution
presents peculiar induc ements, inasmu ch as Ibey arc treated in all respects, as regular College students; they board at the same houses, occupy College apartmcnlsr
attend the daily College devotions, and have n.ccess to the libraries, which contain
not less than 8000 well selected volumes. The instru ction is conducted by the
Principal, BENJAMINL. L ,1NG, A. E ., who is assisted by such other teachers as
as occasion may requir e. The academical year corre~p,mds to that of th~ College,
an<l the expen_ses aro the same, with the exception of tuition, which is SIO less than
n the College.

TEXT

ll001(S

.

!11 Englisk.-Bullion's

English Grammar,
Davies' Arithmetic,
Eourdon 's Algebra,
" Legendre'~ Plane Geometry,
Surveying,
Colt's Book-keeping, .
Corustock's Elocution.

In Latin.--Bullion's

Latin Grammar,
Reader,
Anthon's C:csar,
Cicero 's Select Orations.
Virgil.

111

Greek.--Bullion's

Greek Grammar,
Greek Reader .

In ai!Jition to these text books, every student preparing for College, is expected
to provide himself with a Classical Dictionary,-Anthon's
is recommended.
Students in this Department wishing to pursue the higher Mathematics , Classics
or other Sciences of the College Course, will be permittP.d to attend Lectures and
Recitations with the College Classes by paying the same ~uition with College Stuilcnts. They have also an opportunity of attending lectur es upon Agri cultura l
Chemistry.
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MILNOR

REV. NORMAN

HALL.

BADGER, M.A., PRINCIPAL.

l

R. S. NASH, A. B.,
CHARLES

H. GILBERT,

;tf)Up{

l s.
Steubenville.
Peru, ..llfiami Co.,-Ja.
Sunbury.

• Walter .Morrison,
Wray Morrison,
Samuel Rogers, Jr.,

Cincinnati.

Brownsville, f'a.
Portsmouth,.
Pittsburgh., P~.
Columbus.
Newport, Ky,
· Circ/,eville.
Cincinn"at~.
Cleveland.

"
Circkvilfo.

Nelson M. Ross,
Lyman Shafer,

Perry Tp., Licking Co.
Ga11!bi
er.

Josepli McDowell Sulfo·ant,

Columbus.

--------

-

K. Stough,

llfonroe Tp., Knox Co·

"

George R. Wilson,

West Alexander, Pa.

Charles T. Wing,

Gambier.

Wilham S. Wing,

"

This Institution is unJ~r the immediate charge of the Rev. Norman Badger,
Principal, a presbyter of the Protestant Episcopal Church. Other instructors are
also added as the number of pupils may require.

W'illiam Andrews,
George R. Bearss,
Seeley J. Bennett,
John S. Davis>.
_John Graham, Jr,,
S. Johnson Hubbell,
Caleb W. Jones,
William Martin,
Thomas Minor,

Columbus.

ASSISTANTS.

E. F. Andrews,

William L. Bowman,

Philemon B. Stanbery,
Henry Stanbery, Jr.,

-- - ----•-·------·..------

--- ----- -· -- --

The spacious edifice appropriated to this department, is situated nearly half a
mile from the College, on a beautiful eminence, which furnishes the best opportunities for healthy, athletic exercises. Besides the accommodations allotted to the
Instructors, the Matron, &c., the building affords ample dormitories and other conveniences required for the accommodation of upwards of 50 pupils.
The constant effort of the Instructors, in accordance with the design in the establishment of this department, is to furnish the pupils with as good a substitute as
possible, tn sicknessas well as in health, for the comforts of hum.e,and to combine
the aclvantages of a well-ordered christian family with those of an efficient INSTITUTEOF ELEllENl'ARYANDCLASSICALINSTRUCTION.The Pupils board at the
same tablo with the Principal and his family, and with them also attend morning
and evening worship in a small Chapel appropriately furnished in the Hall for the
purpose. The Sunday worship is attended by the pupils in the charge of their Instructors at the College Chapel. An experienced, kind, and careful Matron is
provided, to whom is committed the charge of the clothing, and who is tho nurse
in sickness.
ADMISSIO:::{.-Boys

arc recei, cu over 10, and under 15 years of a1;e.

Ui'l'IFORM.-On
Sundays and. other special occasio:u, the drcs3 must be in
uniform, namel.v :-A blue cloth ~ap, blue roundabout, dark cohired vest, and dark
steel-mixed pantaloons; in Summer, light colored vest and white panta loons. This
uniform is so plain, am! so easi!J obtained, that parents are requested not to vary
from it, except in Summer, in procuj ng the el'cry-Jay clothing for their son~ in
the School.
STUDIES .-Reading, Orthography, Penmanship, Geography, Arithmetic,
Composilion, Elocution, tho Bible, anJ Church Catechism, History, and in general
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all the studies that arc rrqnired for admission to the Freshman Class in Collcgr.
and such others as are usually taught in common Academics.
TEXT BOOKS.-Fourth
Eclectic Reader, Mitchell's Geography , Davies'
Arithmetic, Bullion's English Grammar, Bullion's Latin Gramm:ir anc.l Latin
Reader, Anthon's C:e~ar, Anthon's Cicero, Bullion's Greek Grammar and Greek
Reader, an English Dictionary, the Bible and Book of Common Prayer . Tl1ese
and others as they are needed can generally be procured in Gambier. Each pupil
must always be provided with tho three last named.
TERM-TIME
AND VACA TIONS.-Thcse
nre the same as in the Colleire. Pupils whose friends wish them to remain during the vacations, will receive
a partial course of instruction under the same regulations as in Term Time.
EXPENSES.-For
Board and Tuition," (exclusive of vacations,) room rent,
bed and bedding, washin g, fuel, lights, and medical attendance. per annum, $120;
payable each term in advance. Incidental expenses from S2'to S3.
Pocket money must !n all cases be deposited with the Principal, or with some
other officer connected with the Institution.
When pupils are not abundantly supplied with clothes, books, &c., money for
procuring these articles should lie deposited in advance with the Principal, or with
the Treasurer of tho College.
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